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MANUFA,kitY.

Springs and Ailes for ChinivisAtEasternPrices.
nil HE 1übscl ibers=mactitre and keep constant!ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair at., mu the Allegheny Bridge

PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY
PIIELLIPS & warmN. W. corner of Wood afftlFilds Streets.

Txnass.—Five dollars a year, payable in advancer.iinginptensaTwo CiNTS--fur Sale at the counter of:heMee, and by News Boys.

U. Wooder iltAysnory and Counsellor at La
Office on Fourth street. between Grant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner-of Fourth and Grant
streets. 'apt 10 _

ICE; TWO
ri7l-Tilei—i7-1101-14744JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers arid Paper Makers,
No. 37, Marketstreet.. sop 10

111. 1111MO V A am
THhisgEratefuldacknowlbarbags lesventstotoreri gunieroesfriendertsid thepublic in general for their AiberulPeonage lbr yaurs part, and would earmtitly solicitcontinuance at his new establishment,-So 84, Thirdstreet. (south side) between Wood end Market sts.,and 4th door from Wood street, adjoining MrIhmseti'sGlass Warehourre, where, In addition to the manufac-ture of cabinet ferniture, ho has commenced the Up-holstering business inall iti branches, and the manu-facture at WindsorChaimof aserxdotoription,togeth-er with a new inventionof bedsteds fat superior teenyof the patent burnbugtef the day, tie facility theirconstruction affords 'strongly rec.Mamtid them tothe public, as they area perfect bug trap,The subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnor expense in attoctuingthe latest eastern FrencimmdEnglish fashion.; and having secured the services, efsome of the best workmen in the country be willbeenabled to manufacturefurniture4f a superior style.Purchasers willfind it their interest to call before ptrrchasing elsewhere, as be will keep constantlyen handa general assortment of furniture, chairs, es,&c. M. BABE,N B. /steam and canal boatefurnishetniititANikrlvatery, chairs, and cabinet aereducedand with despatch. al6-t!

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys aad Cowinlion atLaw,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Home,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Ikm/dander; aad Paper litolers,

Continue busbies' at the stand late of M'Candless rcJohnson. Every description of work in their lineno.,lyaad promptly executed. • may 13-y

The Weekly /Mercury and Mantafacttureris published et the same office, on a double mediasheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, iwadvance. Sin;le copies, SPX CENTS.
14ra~e3~l U. Skulk,.AttorneyatLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10—/y ' Pitts!) .14 Pa
TROIKAS B. Foes° FRANCIS L. Ypcx e

Thu. B. Tosag& o°.
Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand streetand Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniturewill turd itto their advantage to give usa call, being fullysatisfied that we canplease aoto qualityand price.sep 10

TERMS OP VERTISING.
PER -SQUARE OF TW
Dneinseition, ;0 50
Two an., - 0 75
Three do., 1 00
One week, 1 50
Two du., 3 00
rote do., 4 00

LYE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two de., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Si: do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,sep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Reuteval—iron Safes.
f RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that I haveI removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTOR Yto Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit *continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. An mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.

_.tystrtr & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremovedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"shady aide of4th, between Marketand Woedsts,cep 10 Pittsburgh.
John clarfteiright,UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,C No 140, Wood street, two doorsfrom Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B. Always on hand an extensiveassortment 4Surgical and Dental instruments, Beaker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, dic. je 24.

' YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHAZIOZABLL AT PLZABURI.

-OR S'Orare. Two Squares.
9ix months. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00One yeas, • 25 00 One year, 35 00

rrLacger advertisement,' in proportion.
I'.CARDS of four lines Stz Diii.x.aes a year.

N. Ikelnnaster, Attorney► atLaw,Has removed hisoffica so Boaros' Law Buildings, 4th
at., above Srnithfioki, Pittsburgh. sew 10

Jame. Callan, Attorney atLaw.Ofplct FIFTH ETRICYT, P TTSBVReHr
'June 13-Iy

. .

arTheyarekept for sale at my shopiand atAt-wood, Jones& Co's, Da/tell & Fleming's gladat D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New°deansSugar for sale.al3-tf
Janus Part Unison, jr,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa. manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts;tobacco, fuller, mill and timbeticrew,i;battenscrewsfor rolling mills,&c. sop 10—yPublic Offices, &c.
City Pool Office, Third between Market awl Woodtreets--R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe•ersontsbuildinga—William B. Mowry, Collector.Oily ?treasury, Wood, between First and &coedit.relair-4amee A. Bertram, Treasurer.

- County Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

tracts—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant'sExchange, Fourth near Market st.
Oserseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th niece,&belle Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, turner's Temper.

Ince House, corner or Front and Market streets.

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa Labe inkpurth street, opposite Burke'sByßing.
WiLt.ttst E. Atkins, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business'and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Pesch Troeft.
John 11rOloskey, Tailor matMiklos,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

, 8 side.asp 10_ _

eft THEeuhscriber has justreceived frcim the Nur-=set), of Landreth and 'Fulton, near Philadelphia,
e lot of thechoicestvariety corpeach trees, to which hfwould call the attention of elll4 public. .

F. L. SNOWDEN.No. Liberty st, bead of Wood.
WebbClowyrs Dot susd Shoe Mannik.otory,

No. 83, 4tk al., next doortocikU. S. Barak.
Ladiesprunelia, kid and satin shoes ade intheneatestroamer, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 0

Shales & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the UnLed States bank, 4th street, between MarketBedW . .

streets. m2l-3mCHARLES SHALER. EDWARD stursoN.

William. Adair, Soot and Shoo Mitkor,LibertyArppoeite the head ofSmithfield.

jThesubei'niber having bought out thedill
stock of the late ThomasRafferty, deceased,has

t, commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,and ispre to exeoute all descriptions of work in
hisfine, in thebolt manner, and on the shortest notice.,Hekeeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the beat quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of thepublic andofthe craft

sep,lo—y
,

. WM. ADAIR.

Birmingham & Taylor,
A 0fa Til YOU

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITYDaniel 111. Carry, Attorney. atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, betifeen Wax! and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh.

LINE,"
TO CLIVZLAND. o

improved Magnesia Batas,
mAsorAcroazo ar

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
P4fik Street,bettmen Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscriberspresenttheir respects to their na--1 merons friends for their termer libs.ral patron.age, and would take this method ofassurmgthem and,the public generally thatall fistula avow; will be dulyappreciated. Their, articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes ore not sur-passed in the T7nion.

(marlB
BANKS A..0. REibinAgr.Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets onhinlithMocuth streets. .

•

SIDNZT STRONGRobert Porter, Atterney atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 Pittsburgh.

rehants' anelifas aft:wherere and Farmers' De-)asit[Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenW('*eii and Market streets.
Earkaagre, Fifthst. near Wood. -

HOTELS.

RE/M11122 1 & STRONG,
SUCCESIOrII to Lloyd& Co. )•

Vlio.esale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Henry S. Abigrair, Attorney at La ,

Hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth x
two doors above Smithfield. sop 10

Merchants,
No. 140,Liberty st.., a few doors above St. Clair,

Where families and others can at all times befurnished with goodGoode at moderate prices. f2BMonongahela House, Water street, near the'3ridge.
E:cehange Hotel, corner ofPenn andSt Clair.
Merchants' Hotel,corner of Third and Wood.knerican Ilotel,coraerofThirdandSmithfield.United Stales, corner of Pennet. and Canal .
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion Haase, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
grand/tarsi's Mansion Hetue, Penn St.,opposite

Geo. S. Belden, AttorneyatLaw,
Office en Fourthstreet; between Wood and Smithfieldr4P'Couveyancing and other instruments of wriLing legally and promptly executed

mar 21.tf

DAVID LLOYD G. W. LLOYD
' D. & G. W. Lloyd,

HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound aslow, ifnot below any other responaible housein the Union,

John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,
Will attend tocollecting and securing claims, and roilalso prepare legal instrurnsou ofwriting with correctness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh. me, '44

Ann
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of. this city matt elsewhere, who havespokep So highly of us and our safes.

mullet,The public are respe?tfull invited re examine ourarticles -before puranuung where, feeling wittedthe superiority of our , re will be apparenttoall candidspectators. '

♦ND DEICER! IN PRODUCE & PITTSBURGH MANU-
I:FACTURES

lro* City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood andMarket, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

LV" Liberal :advances in crab or goods merle on
consignments of produce, Su., at No, 142, Liberty
street. mis

R. 'Morrow, Alderman,
Office north ride of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. lieplo-tf

N. FONSTABLE Ar, E. BUILKE.N. B. Safes can be obtaine4 of imp 'hie or shapeorof any principle of lock or construction, of the subscribers, or of S Church, Second street, PittsburghPa. n2o—tf

-

Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
rrt HESE Pills are strongly recommended ,to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedyin
va:wing thosecomplaints peculiario theirsea, from
want ofesercise,orgerusraldebilityof the system. They)bviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical andSiervousalfections. These Pills havegaioetl the sane-
ion and approbation of the moat eminent Physiciansin:he United States, and many Mothers. For WeWholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS,Agent,

Aep 111 No. 20, Wood Street. below Sacond

Dr. S. R. Iflohies, •
Officein Second street, next door to Mulvany .k Co.'s

Gloss Warehouse. sep 10—y NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
lainumagalgela Clothing Store,

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTemoas, having associatedthemsedves togetherfor the purpose ofcarrying on extensively their busi-ness, and Sued tiß a store on Weise street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully who itthelpatronage of theirfriendsand the public. HAving just opened a large assort-
mentof seasonableioods,and materials, and made thenecessary arrangets, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which theymay be favored, with desPatch,and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

O. L. RUBINSON . K. M'BRIDIr.
Robinson & 11Re8rlde, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth, between Wood and Market sta.aPConvevancingand cther instrurnentsof writinglegally and protriptlyexecutecl. alO-tf

ROTEL & BOARDING /1-OIISIII.
FRANKLIN HOUSE

r fiFiE subscriber respectfully informs his friends1. and the public, that he has openesi a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few .daors fromWood.. where travelers and others will be accornmo•_
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house isspaeious, and has been fitted up at considerahlo ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure thecomfort and render satisfaction to 'Awarders
tad lodged. A shareof public patronage is respect-fully solicited.

u4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

REYNOLDS it WILMARTH,
Forwasdiair and Conuniosion Morahan*

AND DEALERS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIEX, PRODUCE,

Aar)

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE

Corner:of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. Rarantris, PITTSBURfIH.L. W/LIUIRTH. S as•ly
J. G. LOGAg GKO. CONNELL, Phiball

AUC/lON GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
F:ifttl Street, betweentheExchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburg4, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, .~c.•

ALLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sightcheeks on the Easteni cities, fur sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.
RETCREILES

Win. Bell.(. Co.,
JohnD. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Palmer & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.l3roneon&Co
JohnlißroWn4CO3
JamesM'Candless.
J. it, M'Denald. I

W. H • rope, toEsq Pres't Bank 1

Pitui..4rgh,ra

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.
St. Louis, Me.,
y. }Louisville.

- -

FOR SALE CHEAP,
TwoNew and Pirst Rate Steamli!wait's.ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4footstroke, willbo sold with or without hollers.The otherengine is 12 horse power, 7.4 incb cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft..: ,ong, 30 inchesin diametet. These engines are made of the best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner, and will bosold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse of the subscriber at any time.

H. DFVINE, U. State4,i e._

JOHN McFARLAND,&Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,l2d at., between Woad and Market,
Respectfullyinforms his friends and thepublic that heispreparedto execute alt orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, theirs, 'tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-stering work, which hewill werraintequal to any madein thecity, andonreasonable terms. sep 10

PgTNERIMIP.THEUnderUndebave tbis day entered into peri-d
nership,for twpose of doing a Trarisporta-iion, Forwarding, Commission business underthestyle and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E.G WHITESIDES.
JOHN SCOTT & CO, -

-

Wholesale Grocers and Commission !Ger-
chard.,

No 7, Commercial How, Liberty street,•19.1 y Pittsburgh.

J 11:14fiVITT., formerly of the/ton City ClothV V big&gm is *ow sagged at Om Toast"him wili hebowygo500 his friendsottotaleomihd •orro&hoM to tip hemahis
sa-tf

swamp DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER:4' WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN. AIWA

THE GRAVE.
Bow little reflection is expended upon, rigmoth ie called for, by the grave; by the lowest hilt*that is piled over the icy bosom—by the gratrieseßN,low that has wok with the mouldering barmen/ *Bib. •

low creature! And in this narrow haven moo albbark that has ploughed the nums of che,pest tilatocean! in this little den, that the thistle can cmiralierdow in a day's growth, the mole unt
hour's labor, is crushed the spirit thatthe world, and dare even a contestHow little it speaks for the value of
rose endures so many evils to profitreduees the significance of both thatedneasof boinp—redoohog aft its V4641440undistinguirhable identity which
to the stars a point without-parallel,Sisch is life—the grasp of a phild abetof existent() but onee—a singe breadBut the destiny that cocoas be:bit:dui.noel:tough dint we moralize upon tbtaelraluhre; that the rich man, whose
ration of a marble palace, and in t:.feast, should consider how small • pithim; or that the.prowl, }rho boast of%cane above the beast," shouldknoll
Ws and riehrahroaded corpse must fiktag:ether.- We should teach our vauliq

that it actedby the (re*
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Ilifolo.- 7,Attention is requeeted to the suhjohassl
_the Madisanfan of Wednesday" Tee Phititilwill &writ very sueicnts till interesthogy. iijslight upon several ?Gime. It lawnsMedisonian in its assertion that Mr Wile*in the Cabinet, was by no zoom unwilline inIrClay an ugly thrust ertwts utakethe jahriker41touto, wheeestroppertaa'ilprprered:irk*to prove eisn,that Mr Clay did sienna*principle of protection in 1833, and prayzontal tariff," natAdistanding his dada,the floor of the game of torresenestivq,that it was a "lie 7 to e accompinickhre-expletives whisk it is nsissec and *Nike toquote. The reader will aliftidelAer,rpiplyital4estatements in thisattie'le whieh it Wneedlesetro folinticularise: ;

MESSRS. WE*EER AM) CLAY.'
We take the following fn the. last New yeitCourier & klneniseri 1"

, ."The editor of the Madieenlan indolistli_attedsince, that he woukido something dreAdfiil SIMster should vetzthro to advocate the election'Clay on the ground of his friendship i„9,ebe'Wewere (of course).sissedingly solitsas=what ion of sythemdeitadskas ttlaltupee the: . ,Mr Webster, if he diotilairdini 'bay imilthhevillha,roc of the hig candidate fertile rrtaidedep,seems we mistook the meaningef theentirely. Ho was'not going to do any &ligWebster; it is Mr Clay that he was going seblOw hroci,..the omen stars if Mr Webster daresto opeet.ltli -for him, The Mirdisonlas is going to pClay has at one time "proposed to abandontion on articles manufactured in the United, t
-'"

Suppose we prove it now, and bit-Mr. W' riAbout the time, indeed at the tinier (18 w harfIrebitter controversy was goingonbetween the nigelle.,''i'y Caand the Hark Henry A. Wise, in relation -the , ortunate Cilley duet Mr. Wise being 140* ~ted expressing his views on the Tariff, by wals.,,,'rule of the House, announced his purpose to lesbodi?:them in an Address to his constituents, which woad bet:published in the newspaper?.
• Immediately after the announcement was snide,Webster, being then Secretary of Slats under Mr.ler, and taking a most active part in the vindi ' -

of the Administration , and in'opposition to the %tidal& -
'

of Mr. Clay and hisfriends on it, sent to the Med** rinian office, where it was known the Address of sWise would be published, the following note, drindasseLit to be inserted in the Address, as a separate anti ditf• ';'.l.,tint paragraph, which was accordingly done I r"1., am irformed and authorixed,by one whose., thee- •=tmanuscript draught of the act of 1833 before it Sem- „offered, to state that"when Mr Clay drew the sot if i11833, and showed it to his friends in Ms own tin& '1
' writing, after the clause which provides thatonly sepia'dutiesduties shall be luid as are necessary for an evostamieatiadministration of theacreernment,after the 30tis .dupe, ..

.,

, 1842, the following words, or ether words . precisitY or,quivalent, were added, to wit:"And such docile ..,

. 1)
shall?* laid withoutreference to the protection ores, -•domestic articles whatever." Itraw fairly, thinsfees v:be claimed that the great author of what is milled the.:AmericanAmerican Svste.n himself has, in the most direct nil*ner, accededto this principle at least,thatttOidesmilet beeslaid primarily fur revenue, and not for protecitiOn Mimi,. '

This is the leading principle to which ths faith,of gibs .nation has been solemnly pledged,end one frout.whieltit will never be safe for thereat protected Wen*
..themselves to depart."

On the marg-hoof Mr, Webster's note these assail •:...Sin pencil mark, which ran as follows: " wood,quoted beginning et "And," and ending at 'wbTheaileverrit.are a literal copy from the original draft in hir'Clay thandwriting. D. W." -

It may be rernbmbered that the lion C I Ingerseli ..-.stated lastspring, in the !doses, that he had heard tams •..i. 'Mr Clay bad once agreed to yield the principle of prp, ,tection—end that Mr Chi; accosted him whenS-44Washington, last May, on thesubject ,and peotanietra' 1..the statement. a "falsehood,') and this one who bid., --.

communicagna himthe information a "calms'bitarj7l .:
' Will he - 'ounce. Mr Webster a "calumniator?We have ffiore than once demonstrated that saTisfifty of Mr Clay's nearest and dearest friendsoppe/id: '7.directly and indirectly, the presage of the exist*" tz'tariffact; and have asserted, on tenable groans s, tkute„.„the Clay party in Congress were oppcsed to its passeMr Webster was undoubtedly in favor of the act, %while striving to array the manufacturers agenst -Potti-,Clay, lost no opportunity to reconcile them to MrTrler. Some of the seeds' he sowed have takennet•Was it not too much for patient enduranoe (or .'..*Webiter, after"providing for hisfamily" and his fiiireddiby his labors iebbilif of the Administittion, to tOk t,round and drearise it, and to become ths sdvassasRC, .Mr. Clay, because of his advocacy of the present‘ tep. '

-if„lif?
lint-we have othei witnesses, and' among 'these' itil

~Mr Marshall, *FR:mucky. with s haw tretimeey waif)will pause for the present. , ,

' Wo make the following extract from Mr Maralttat a ''

letter, Tudilishgd inihe„,National IntelUgencer.
~_ ~...1 witlappeal from the Press to the People. "nmil 1.the leaders to the troops. I will not be cashiered, :- -drummed dispacefully out of camp for having first its.,;•dicated thepath to victory, (in advocating the • - ''---:while others, who Watched the course of the bealtligprudent silence, or were found actually on the Wet .„side denouncingme till unexpectedly the tide of

~...changed, now rush loudly in to seize the spoils ..wear the liurels. It will beremembered-that J ' '';,up when I first made this proposition, (the. twit ';_undera loadof obloquy and the weightof most unwyg,-,thy suspicions. 'hat. royconrse was saidtobevolwee` . •dictated by my hostility to Mr ( lay . That F *if •feeding an ancient family grudge. `*it will be rewattias -•ber"d that the known partizans, the peculiar

the world decide. I don of course

paillo/14'i-L;patty of that gentleman, sought, every Emmons,. tefeat that bill. Whether they or judgedmost ,f- -'.cl?,let its to '''..remembered at any of the Whigjubileesla cileiseskar,with this subject , but I do entreat that ritydiatrietral,..be allowed to spare me a liule,,ilonger, and sissy,furnish the halter for my exepefion, at least "Ai ativA:duties remain-what they ere tipcin hemp.'-

Coal! Coal!!

ADAM M'KEE always keeps coal for Slide at
the Monongohela wharf, above the Bridge and

at the Basin, in Liberty et, next to Matthew Sloan's
Warehouse, wnich he will sell as cheap as it can
be 'purchasedof any other dealer

•jet 7—tf.
spring Fashion.

aIIITHE subscriber has now on hind, andfit
will continue to manufacture, (at his old stand, No 73
‘Vood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which for beauty and durability Gannut be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
mlB-3m next door to the corner of 4th

FRESH SPRING GOODS
CHEAP PLACE FOR CASH.

SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.rri HEsubscriber respect fully informs his customers

1 and the public generally, that he has just return-
ad from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
and cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any other
steblishment in the city. Merchants and others who

wish to purchase cheap, will please call nt No. 108,
ins they will not be disappointed. Thefollowi tig com-
prises part of the stock jest received.

200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 " "

1200 • assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " " patent threads,200 gross hooks and eyes,
i5O packs American pins,
100 " German "

175thousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted fine ivor y combs,
200 " redding
560 " assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,

.50 corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
.25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm, leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings - •

.500 gross pearl buttons,
7.5 gilt
80 " figured horn buttons,

120 " . lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 "
• assrmed suspenders,

With a geheralasiortment of Variety Goods ton tner-
ovato mention; which will /resold wholesale or retail,
cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.

apr 18
To Pzintorp,

TUE hitve received„.and will hereafter keep cor-ry sandy on hand, a fall supply ofPrintinglnk,
hshopsadsmall kegs, which we will be able to eel'Agree than it has heretoforebeen sold in thiscity.Mewsfrom the country accompanied by the cash(tw nzt, caews) will be promptly attended to.

PRILI,IPS & SMITH,
oct 104016tee of tho)rostand Atipsufscm cf.

Thos Diputelly, Atter:my atLaw,
Office with *I H Van Amringe, Esq., in the Dieniond

soutbrwest aide ofthe oldcourt house Pittsburgh.
ms'

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

re'Office, SmithfloW st. near the cornet of Sixth.
M4-1 Y.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office en Smithfield strew thirddoorfrom theromper

Bixth street. sep 10
William A. Ward, Dentist,

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
up6,1893

Doctor Daniel lit
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—
--------HAILIOAN, JENN11•1(18 & CO.,

00 T NI YARN WAREZIOUSX,Na. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

max 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, Preach and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgli.

sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
.I"7"TP:RMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per1060 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 23 per

cent mar22-.,
a;sown:villa Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburghsep 10—y

HALLAIAN, JENNINOS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 Nn. 43, Woodstreet. Pitteburt
Matthew Jones,Darbes andFlair Dreamer,Han removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor'sof-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

-ILE.Diceroll7llll,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

Othce in REMINGTON'S 13u 'l.olf/6S, Penustreet
a few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

J D
THOLESA LE AND RETAIL GROCER. For-V V warding and Commrnission Merchant, anddealerin Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-

tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
HUE Az CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goads Merchants,
No 123, Wood Street,Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburghal

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and 00/3/MIMILOn adltrabantt-prrtAf#l4Cilil, PA.,

Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line, &rale tranaporta.tionof Merthandiseto and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York andBoeton. j3l-ly
JOHN PARKER,

(Of Ale kstefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wiwilseale Gnaw, Dealer isPraline, andPITTSR UROH MANUFACTURESNo. 5, Cs:mamma. Row,
Itiberq apes Pistabumb, Pe}.

_

AiNtklikee
1111=MItt!=

F,l .
_

la . ..

REMOVAL.
JAMBS IZOWARD & CO.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER IVARE-HOUSE to

r4O. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splonded as-
sortment Of WALL PAPER and BORDERS, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, 1% ells, &c.

Also, a general assortment of Waiting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL•
HOLDSHIP & BRO%VNF.

11AVE removed their Paper Store from Market1.1. street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the
cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paperint per

entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac•rommodating terms. feb 14 1843--dtf
Ntctioi.a.s. D. COLE3I•N LLOYD R. COLEMAN

Coleman& Co.,
General Agents. Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
LereeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully iolicitconoraiments. n 22—tf

William C. W
Plain and Policy Portrait and Picture FrameAfauufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CANV ASS brushes, varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fra•med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.

Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting' stamhoats or houses will find it totheiradvantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tint Copper and SheetIron Ware,
No. 17, Fifth street, between Woodand Market,Keeps constantly on hand agood assortment ofwares,and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,the following articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teakettles, pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examineforthemselves, as he is determined to sellcheapforcash orapproved paper mar7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portraft Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building, J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire:Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmay5.

Dont you want
AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better madgand finer cloth than youcan get atthe high priced establishrnertsof the city? If you do,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthemequal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
potyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken and your clothesmade according to your own notion you tan hive itdone, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Dou'tnristake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY.inttr274l Three Big Doors, No 151,Liburty at
Dn. W. KERR .Jott, 51oHL1R,

KERR & MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.,
Corner of Woodstreet and Virginalley,

No. 144,
FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times,, at moderate•

paces.
Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded. may 2-1 y

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.
A LL persons having claims against the Estate ofOhver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as thoseknowing tbsussolves in4ebuld to thesame, will please

present their accounts forget/lament to C. Evans, No10Water street, who is dulyauthorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,fe4ls Adrninisuatnit.
• rampiretnestruthaued

mANITA.CTURED andsolel wholesale aridretail,JJJ. 515TH STREXT, Q4l; 44°Tbek)S'S *-1146tiropt 21—h:

-411# 4tl

jaiticonghs:ColdeConsmaptiort
TFIORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andX colds goes *bead of all the preparations now or
ever offered to the public. The use of it is so great thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, grocelries druggists.coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boais,keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who has acough or cold by eating a.few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personaate distance, byremitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, willbentsended to. For sale by the sinewstick, 64vents; five sticksfor 25 cents; sodas wholesaleby Wis. THORN, Druggist, 53, Marketstreets, where ageneralassortment of Drugs andMedicines may alwaysbefound. j2,1.—MoralAMO P. Young, Cabinet Illakor,

-

(Lai. of LkeAron of Young , 4. M'Curdy)ISAS commenced the puniness in all its branches at1.1. Not9, Woodstreet, between First and Secondsuss., where ho willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sottournt of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bysoda attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage orate public.

Every attention willbepaid. to furnishing COFFINS,Sec. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
EraIIIZAP 8 'BDWABEI.44

WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and BE. Clair Sta., Pittsburgh.
A RE n9w receiving their spring importation of13-. -HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND qAD-DLERY, to 'labial they respectfully invite the ktten-tionof purchasers. Havingeompleted arrangements,through which they are Dow receiving suppliers

SEG TFROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all Limbs be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it tbalotermit' of par-chasers to call.
Alway s on hand, a full and generalassortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIM-MINOS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a- peat variety ofLOCKS and, LATCHES for building purpowi to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6-tf
rrinON OZTY 80WIL,-C4

FIFTH STREET,
Next door to the Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Jacob Boston, Proprietor,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally that be has taken Ibis wellknown establishment. and has had it thormighly re-paired in all its departments; and it is nowfiued up ina style inferior ta none in the city. Weer* and allfund of good eating. will find his larder bounteouslysupplied with all the necessaries and luxuries the mar-ket can afford. It will he die aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manlier suited to the taste of the most fasti-dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, um, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBA B. as is kept in the western country. The choicestwines and bestof stronger liquors will-always be keptin store,for the accommodation of those who may fa-vor him with a call.
His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-ticguneral ly, will befound equal toany in the city. TheStale is airy and capacious, and the bestattention willbe given to the horses of thoseputting up ar his house.slB-tf

'New Arrival of Queendware & China.
THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at

tention of thepublic to hispresent stockof WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiniarticle, together with a select
assortment of White French China,comprisintall thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.

Also a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sapsply of country merchants, to which their attentiotilsinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY RIGBY.al I y

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
PiTTSBURGO, Oec, 22, 1842.

J Denning: On Friday, the SOth of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock nt night, the Planing, Grouting, and'
Sash Msnufactory. owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with (large quantity of dressedand undresoedluttber,
wasallconsumed byfire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back was io the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely retl hot. I tun pleasedtoin-
form you it was opened at the close of the floe, and all
books, papers, &e.,saved;—thts is the bestrecormee-
dation I Can give of the utility ofyour safes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

For proceedings in attnehtneet under the liite law,foryelp et tide Ace.

4:43"ik


